
T. C. Nicholls Ltd
ROADING Telephone - 03 578 7190

SEALING Facsimile - 03 578 7190

GRAVEL SUPPLIERS After Hours - 03 578 8204

PAVING Postal :- PO Box 1145,  Blenheim 7240

contracts@tcnichollsltd.co.nz EXCAVATIONS Depot :- 11 Park Terrace, Blenheim

Angela Woolf

Wairau Valley Community Hub

Morse Street

Wairau Valley

Email:

Thank you for the opportunity to quote for this work.

Our price to:

PRICE $31,820.00

GST at 15% $4,773.00

TOTAL $36,593.00

Our price to:

PRICE $26,980.00

GST at 15% $4,047.00

TOTAL $31,027.00

Yours faithfully

Shane Nicholls

Contracts Manager

T C Nicholls Ltd

Terms of acceptance: 

Payment due 20th of the month following receipt of the Invoice.  Please advise your correct 

invoicing details on acceptance. Thanking you for your consideration.
We reserve the right to charge overdue fees on all accounts not paid by the due date.

Please note that any recoverable costs for outstanding amounts owing will be charged on.

awoolf.vw@gmail.com

Carpark Surfacing

Wairau Valley Hall;

Trim Trees. Sweep and pick up loose material over the full carpark area.

Remove damaged seal 6m wide adjacent to the road. Supply Topcourse and Prepare area

for seal.

Digout any soft areas up to 50m2, 200mm deep and backfill with Basecourse and prepare

surface.

Prepare damaged areas of seal with topcourse. Fill potholes with asphalt

Reseal full area with a two coat chipseal.

2 May 2023

Wantwood Community Room;

Trim Trees. Scrape off and remove high tree roots, grass and vegetation and cart away.

Supply, trim and compact 60mm of topcourse over the full area and prepare for seal.

Digout any soft areas up to 50m2, 200mm deep and backfill with Basecourse and prepare

surface.

Seal with a two coat chipseal.

50m2 of digout. Price to be removed if no digouts required or adjusted to the actual area 

completed.

Price to be finilised before starting (for further deteriation) 

mailto:contracts@tcnichollsltd.co.nz

